
Compline – Friday, September 4, 2020 
St. George’s Anglican Church, Cadboro Bay / https://www.stgeorgecadborobay.ca 
From: Praying with the Earth: A Prayerbook for Peace by John Philip Newell 
 
Opening  
Blessed are the clear in heart, for they see the Living Presence (Matthew 5.8) 
 
Prayer of Awareness 
Clear our heart, O God, that we may see you. 
Clear our heart, O God, that we may truly see ourselves. 
Clear our heart, O God, that we may know the sacredness of this moment in every moment 
and in every moment 
seek you, serve you, strengthen you 
as the Living Presence in every presence. 
Clear our heart, O God,  
that we may see. 
 
Be still and aware of God’s presence within and all around 
 
Scripture and Meditation 
Teach me your way, O God, that I may walk in your truth (Psalm 86:11) 
 
The presence of God is like treasure hidden in a field (Matthew 13.44) 
 
Speak for justice even if it affects your own family 

(Quran – Cattle 6.152) 
 
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 
Your Presence, like treasure, hidden in a field. 
Your Glory, like gold, buried on the pathway of every moment. 
Your Wisdom, like the finest oil, waiting to be pressed from the human heart  
from every nation, from every people, from every child. 
Your Wisdom, O God, 
to show us the way. 
 
Pray for peace 
 
Poem – “Of glory not a beam is left (1865)” by Emily Dickinson 

Of Glory not a Beam is left 
But her Eternal House – 
The Asterisk is for the Dead, 
The Living, for the Stars – 

 
 



Closing Prayer 
May the mighty angels of Heaven 
guard the four corners of earth this night. 
may the mighty messengers of Life 
hold in balance the sacred elements of the universe. 
May the mighty bearers of presence 
safeguard the direction of our hearts this night 
that we may sleep in peace 
that we may dream of justice 
that we may wake to the world’s oneness 
that we may wake to the world’s newborn oneness. 
 
Sources:  
Praying with the Earth: A Prayerbook for Peace by John Philip Newell (Eerdmans, 2011). 
 
Poem: The Poems of Emily Dickinson Edited by R. W. Franklin (Harvard University Press, 1999) 
 


